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Thursday, 11 July 2024

80a Kensell Street, Austral, NSW 2179

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Kane  Totten

0246345777

https://realsearch.com.au/house-80a-kensell-street-austral-nsw-2179
https://realsearch.com.au/kane-totten-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group


$1,050,000 - $1,120,000

Welcome to 80a Kensell Street, Austral. This brand new bespoke family home has all of the finishes and inclusions you

would expect in a custom built property.Internally you are greeted with a large open plan kitchen living and dinning to the

lower level with the added option of a study downstairs or guest bedroom. The large kitchen space features 40ml stone

bench tops with waterfall on both sides, gas cook top, storage both above the cooking areas and below as well as a large

walk in pantry space perfect for the chef in every family. Downstairs you are given a toilet/powder room as well as

internal laundry and internal access to the garage space. The property flows effortlessly onto the low Maintence back

yard space with covered outdoor entertaining/patio area with in built outdoor kitchen space with cooktop and stone

bench top.As you approach the upstairs you are gifted a large floating stairs case with under stair lighting that helps to

showcase the glass balustrade. As you reach the upstairs you are given an additional landing area and five well sized and

located bedrooms all with built in wardrobes and a large walk in linen press.All bathrooms offer floor to ceiling tiles with

black chrome wear and fixtures with stone bench tops to the vanity and a tech mirror offer touch-less activation of the

mirror lighting. To the master bedroom you are gifted with a large bedroom space with a custom ensuite and large walk in

robe offering storage for all your clothing needs.Properties such as this never last long be sure to contact Kane and the

Totten Team to arrange your inspection and discuss your interest in these bespoke and custom built family

homes.Notable Features: - Double dowlights throughout- Ducted air-conditioning - Stone bench tops - Gas cooking- Walk

in Pantry- Five bedrooms + Study- Internal access to garage- Floor to ceiling tiles in all bathrooms- Outdoor Kitchen- Out

door entertaining area- Balcony to master bedroom- Black chrome wear and fixtures/fittings- Brand New Construction


